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ABSTRACT 

Background: The gene encoding the hepatotrophic fac
tor Augmenter of Liver Regeneration (ALR) has recently 
been cloned in the rat. The availability of the mouse fonn 
of ALR would allow the analysis of the role of this factor 
in the physiology of liver and other organs, while the 
identification of the human homolog would allow the 
transfer of the great wealth of infonnation that has been 
generated in animal models to clinically oriented pilot 
trials. and eventually the therapeutic application of this 
infonnation. 
Materials and Methods: Standard molecular biology 
approaches have been used to detennine the genomic 
structure of the ALR gene in the mouse. and to charac
terize the ALR transcript and its protein product. The 
human ALR eDNA was also isolated Jnd the amino acid 
,cquence ()f the human gene product deduced. The 
mapping of mouse and human ALR genes on mouse and 
human chromosomes was then completed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The extraordinary regenerative capacity of mam
malian liver has long motivated investigations of 
factors involved in this aspect of multicellularity. 
One of the latest hepatotrophic factors described. 
named augmenter of liver regeneration (ALRL 
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Results: The protein coding ponion of the mouse ALR 
gene is comprised of three exons. the first COntaining the 
5' untranslated sequence and the initial 18 bases after 
the A TG translation initiation codon. the second exon 
encompasses 198 bases. and the third exon contains the 
remaining ponion of the protein coding sequence. Rat. 
mouse. and human ALR genes (and protein products) 
were found to be highly conserved and preferentially 
expressed in the testis and in the liver. The ALR gene 
maps to the mouse chromosome 17. in a region syntenic 
with human chromosome 16. where the TIt region has 
also been mapped. 
Conclusions: ALR appears to be a protein with impor
tant physiologic properties. not exclusively limited to 
liver regeneration. with roles that are involved in the 
synthesis or stability of the nuclear and mitochondrial 
transcripts that are present in actively regenerating cells. 
particularly the germ cells of the testes. 

was purified from the cytosol of weanling rat 
livers (I). This factor. originally called hepatic 
regenerative stimulation substance (HSS). aug
ments the cell proliferative response following 
hepatectomy in rats (2) and dogs (3). 

The search for ALR began in 1931. when 
Mcjunkin and Breuhaus (4) reported that the 
modest regeneration following a limited (30-
45%) hepateclOmv in rats was amplified by an 
intraperitoneal postoperative itljection of rat 
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liver homogenate. This regeneration augmenting 
effect was shown by Teir and Ravanti (5). and 
Blomquist (6) to require the presence of hyper
plasia in the livers used for homogenate source. 
However. a requisite co-condition was a preex
isting commitment to hyperplasia in the liver of 
the injected test animal. The same two require
ments characterized the hepatic stimulatory sub
stance found by LaBreque and Pesch (7) in re
generating adult and weanling rat liver cytosol. A 
heat-stable moiety of the cytosol was retained 
through several hundred thousand times purifi
cation (1. 8, 9), and ultimately by the peptide 
product of the ALR gene (10). 

Because ALR has no effect on either the 
resting intact liver. or on cultured hepatocytes 
(1), its identification through a succession of pu
rification steps depended on two in vivo assays: 
an insensitive minimal hepatectomy modeL in 
which ALR activity in an injected test substance 
was identified when it caused a greater than 
normal regeneration response to 30-40% hep
atectomy in rats and dogs (7, 8. 9). or. alterna
tively. with a canine Eck fistula model (11). With 
the Eck fistula assay, intraportally injected ALR 
produced a proliferative response beyond the 
low-grade hepatocyte hyperplasia produced with 
portacaval shunt in dogs. In addition, the ALR 
prevented the acute hepatocyte atrophy and dra
matic organelle disruption that is produced by 
this operation (8, 9. II). The triad of mitotic 
response. organelle preservation. and prevention 
of atrophy in the Eck fistula model has succes
sively defined a family of "hepatotrophic" agents 
beginning with insulin (12) and crude hepatic 
cytosol (II) that ultimately included recombinant 
ALR (10)' three conventional growth factors (HGF. 
IGF. TGFa) (I), two cell directed immunosuppres
sants (cyclosporine [131 and tacrolimus [14]). and 
the immunophilin FKBPI.2 (15). Why these di
verse molecules all have essentially the same 
effects is an unresolved question. 

Although the cDNA coding for the rat ALR 
has recently been isolated and a biologically ac
tive recombinant peptide produced (10), virtu
ally nothing is known about the cellular physi
ology of ALR. One possible suggestion comes 
from the proven 50% homology that ALR pro
tein shows to the product of the dual function 
nuclear Saccharomyces cerevisiae gene ERV - 1. 
which is essential for oxidative phosphorylation. 
vegetative growth and life of the yeast ( 16). The 
availability of the mouse ALR gene should facil
itate analysis of its role in liver and other organ 
physiology. as for example through construction 

of transgenic and knock-oUl animals. Knowledge 
of the human gene also should help delineate 
potential therapeutic implications. 

We report here the complete (i.e .. genomic) 
nucleotide sequence of the mouse ALR gene, as 
well as its mRNA transcript. We also report on 
ALR mRNA expression and its product presence 
in mouse tissues. In addition. we report the se
quence of human ALR. and its comparison with 
the rat and mouse sequences. The human gene 
was found to map to human chromosome 16. 
The mouse gene is located on a portion of chro
mosome 17. which has a documented homology 
to the human chromosome 16, and where the 
T/ t region has also been mapped (17, 18). These 
findings imply a role for the highly conserved 
ALR gene. not only as a liver growth factor. but 
in a wide range of other biological processes as 
well. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cloning of Mouse ALR Gene 

A (C57BlJ6 x CBA)FI mouse genomic library in 
A FIX II vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA. U.S.A.) 
was screened with a rat ALR cDNA probe (i.e .. 
1.2 -kb EcoRI fragment [ 1 0]). Phage plaques. 
plated at approximately 50.000 pfu/plate, were 
screened on duplicate filters by hybridization 
against a 32P-Iabeled rat ALR cDNA probe. Ra
dioactive probes were generated by random 
priming using a Multiprime labeling kit (Amer
sham. Arlington Heights. IL. U.S.A.). Hybridiza
tion was performed according to Maniatis ct al. 
(19). Positive plaques were purified by two ad
ditional rounds of filter hybridization. Restriction 
endonuclease digested DNA was fractionated by 
electrophoresis on agarose gels and transferred 
on Hybond N'" membranes (Amersham). Blots 
were hybridized as in Giorda et al. (20). 

Mouse DNA Sequence Analysis 

DNA fragments were subcloned in pBlueScript II 
SKI -) plasmid (Stratagene). DyeDeoxi-sequenc
ing reactions were performed using the PRISM 
DyeDeoxi Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Ap
plied Biosystems. Inc., Foster City, CA, U.S.A.) 
on a Perkin Elmer 9600 Thermal Cycler. and run 
on a Model 373A DNA sequencing system (Ap
plied Biosystems). Sequence analysis was per
formed using the GCG programs (21) on a VAX 



computer at thl' Pittsburgh ~upercomputing 

Center (Pittsburgh. PA. U.S.A.). 

Mouse eDNA Amplification 
and Sequencing 

TotJI cellular RNA was extracted from mouse 
testis and liver using RNA Stat-(,O (TEL TEST 
"13". Inc.. Friendswood. TX. U.S.A.) following 
the manufacturer's instructions. First strand 
eDNA was synthesized using oligo-dT primer and 
J Gen-Amp RNA PCR Kit (Perkin Elmer. Chi
cago. IL. U.S.A.). Polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) amplification was performed using the 
same kit on a Perkin Elmer 9600 ThermJI Cycler. 
Five-prime and 3' RACE were performed using 
5' and 3' RACE systems (Gibco BRL. Bethesda. 
MD. U.S.A.) following manufacturer's instruc
tions. with the following modifications. First 
strand eDNA was generated in the 5' RACE re
Jetion using oligo-dT JS primer. PCR products 
were cloned in pBlueScript II SK (-) and se
quenced as described above. 

Northern Blot Analysis in the Mouse 

A mouse Multiple Tissue Northern blot filter 
(Clontech Laboratories. Palo Alto. CA. U.S.A.) 
was hybridized with 32P-labeled cDNA probes 
following manufacturer's protocols. washed at 
high stringency. and exposed to Kodak XAR 
films. 

Chromosomal Mapping of Mouse ALR 

Chromosomal location of the gene was deter
mined by hybridization of the radiolabeled 
mouse ALR probe to HindIII digested genomic 
DNA from a [C57BL X M. spretusj x M. spretus 
backcross panel of 96 animals (Jackson Lab 
Backcross DNA Panel Map Service. Bar Harbor. 
ME. U.S.A.). Linkage analysis was performed by 
the Jackson Lab Backc::ross DNA Panel Map Ser
vice. 

Western Blot Analysis of Mouse 
ALR Protein 

Crude protein extracts from rat liver and mouse 
testis. liver, and spleen were prepared as de
\eribed previously (22). Soluble and insoluble 
proteins were separated by centrifugation at 
15.000 X 9 for 30 min at 4°e. Protein concen
tration was determined by Bradford assay. One 
hundred milligrams of each sample were loaded 
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on a 12';;, SDS-PAGE gel. and transferred OIl 

PVDF membranes Ommobilon-P. Millipore. 
Marlborough. MA. U.S.A.) according to Sam
brook et al. (23). Transfer efficiency was deter
mined by staining with Ponceau S. The filters 
were blocked for I hr in Transfer-Tris Buffer 
Solution (TIBS) at room temperature. incubated 
with ami-AlR antiserum (20 J.Lg/ml in TIBS) lor 
1 hr. washed four times for 5 min in TTBS. 
incubated with peroxidase enzyme (PEl-linked 
donkey anti-rabbit Ig (1: 3.000 in TIBS) (Amer
sham) lor 30 min. washed again in TIBS. Jnd 
developed with DAB/NiCl2 1H 20 2 in 0.1 M 
Tris-Cl (pH 7.5). Incubation with second anti
body only was performed as a negative control. 
Anti-ALR N-terminal antiserum was prepared by 
Dr. A. Deleo of the Pittsburgh Cancer Institute 
by immunizing a rabbit with repeated injections 
of the synthetic peptide MRTQQKRDIKFRED 
(Fig. 2). 

Cloning of Human ALR eDNA 

Twenty million plaques from a human hepatoma 
cell line HepG2 cDNA library (Clontech Labora
tories) were screened with the rat ALR cDNA as 
a probe as described for mouse ALR gene clon
ing. Positive plaques were purified and their 
DNAs subcloned in pBlueScript II SK (-) (Strat
agene). analyzed by restriction enzyme mapping. 
and sequenced as described above. 

Northern Blot Analysis in Humans 

A human Multiple Tissue Northern blot filter 
(Clontech laboratories) was hybridized as de
scribed above. 

Chromosomal Mapping of Human ALR 

A primer pair that would specifically amplify a 
-230-bp fragment of the human ALR cDNA was 
used to amplify genomic DNA from the NIMGS 
Human/Rodent somatic cell hybrid mapping 
panel #2 (Coriell Cell Repositories. Camden. NJ. 
U.S.A.). Primer sequences were: Primer A: 5'
ACC CAG ACA CCC GCA CC- 3'; Primer B: 5'
GCT GTG ATG CAC TIT AAT GAG-3'. Amplifi
cation conditions were: 2 mM Mg++ in PCR 
buffer I (Perkin Elmer). 0.2 mM dNTPs. 0.2 J.LM 
primers. Reactions were performed in 25 J.LL for 
30 cycles of 20 sec at 94°C. 30 sec at 58°(, 30 sec 
at 72°e. on a Perkin Elmer 9600 Thermal Cycler. 
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FIG. 1. Genomic organization of mouse ALR 
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A panial restriction map of the thrlT ali!!ned genomic ALR clones is shown. The HilldIIl fra!!ment containing the 
ALR gene is shown in further detail. Restriction sites are: X. Xbal; E. EcoRI: H. HilldIII: B. Bam HI: P. Pstl: He. 
HincH; Bg, BHlII: V. EcoRV. The protein coding portions of the gene are indicated as black boxes. The 5' and 3' 
nontranslated portions of the transcript are shown as thick lines. 

RESULTS 
Genomic Organization of Mouse ALR 

Screening of a (C57B1/6 X CBA)FI (mouse) 
genomic library with a rat eDNA probe yielded 
three positive clones ranging in size from 17 to 
22 kb. The aligned inserts cover a region of about 
25 kb (Fig. 1). By Southern blot hybridization 
with the same rat ALR cDNA probe. it was dem
onstrated that the entire ALR gene is contained 
in a 6.7 -kb HindIII fragment, which was se
quenced in its entirety (Fig. 2). 

The exonlintron organization was elucidated 
initially by comparing the mouse genomic se
quence of the HindlII fragment to the previously 
published rat cDNA sequence, and then aligned 

FIG. 2. Genomic sequence of the mouse ALR gene 

with the mouse cDNA sequence, subsequently 
obtained from 5' and 3' RACE analysis. The pro
tein coding portion of the gene, previously de
fined by Hagiya et al. (10), was found to be coded 
by three exons: the first exon contains both the 
5' untranslated sequence, and 18 bases following 
the ATG translation initiation codon. The second 
exon is of 198 bases, and the third exon contains 
the remaining portion of the protein coding se
quence, followed by the entire 3' untranslated 
sequence. These three exons are separated by 
introns of 400 and 480 bp respectively (Figs. 1 
and 2). A 500-bp G/C-rich region is located al
most immediately upstream of the translation 
start codon. The closest sequence resembling a 

The portion between bases 1. 3 51 and 5.000 of the HindIIl fragment is shown. A B I repeat-like sequence is at 
bases 1-160 shaded in grey. Putative TAT A boxes are underlined. The start of the rat eDNA is indicated bv a dol. 
The stan of the mouse cDNA is indicated by a black triangle. Potential ATG sites are emphasized by a black back
ground. The putative protein coding regions are translated in single letter amino acid code (letters in bold). The 
polyadenylation Signal sequence is boxed. The end of the mouse transcript is indicated by a black triangle. Con
ventional primers (grey arrows) used for mouse cDNA amplification are indicated with capital letters A I (bases 
1-17; sense). BLand B2 (bases 257-239 and 683-666, respectively: both antisense). The entire HindIIl sequence 
has been deposited on GenBank (Accession number: U40496). 
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1351 
GTTCTCAGTGGGGT 

AGCACATGCCTTTATTCCCAGCACTTGGGTGGCAGAGGCAGGTAGATTTCTGAGATCAAGGCCAGCC 
TGGTCTACAAAGAGAGTCCAGGACAGTCAAGACTGGTTACACTAAGAAACCCTGTCTTGATTTGCAC 
ACACACACACACACACACACACACAAATCCACTGTCCCAAATTGCCCAACATCTCTGTTTTTAGGGA 
AAAAAATGCCAGTTGGTACCATGGTCATAAGTAGGCCTTGCCGGACTCTGGATTCTGCTCTATCTCC 
TCTACCTTCCCTAGACCCTGCCCCCAGCGTCACTGGTGTTTCTGTAAAATGTCAAGCATTTGAGCTG 
ATTTCTTATCCCAAAGGCCTGTGCCTAAGGGTCTCCTCACCCTCTGCACAGCTTTCATCAGTTTTGT 
AAATATGATTCTGGTGTACTGGGTTTTCCGCATTTGCATCACTGGTTAAAGGCTAAAGAGGGAGGCT 
TGTTCCTTGTTCTGCTCAGTGGAGGAAACAGCACCTGGAGAGAGCAGCCACTCTACAAATATTTGCA 
GAAAGAGTAAATGAACACATGGAGGCAGCGGAAGGAATTCAACATCATCTTCACTCAGCTACATATA 
GAGTTCAAAGTTAGTCCAAGTTACATGAGACCCTGTCTCCAbAAGAAAAAAAAAAGGAAGAAATTCC 
TGAGGCTGCTATTAAAATAGGCATAATAATCTTTGATCCAAGCTAGAGGATGAGGACACGCCCTCTC 
TCAAGGTTGCGCAGTGGGGGACAGTTACTAGGGCACAGGTAGCCTCTGGCAATAAGTACTGTCTGGT 
CTCTGTGAGGCCACGCCCCGTCGCGCGTTGCTAAGGCACCGAGAAGCGTGTAGGTGGGCACGTCGTA 
AGGCAGGAAGACCCCAAATTTTGCCGCCCTTAGGTGTCTGAGCCAAGCGIDiGGGGTG~GAGAA 
GCATCTCGGAACTCATCTCAGTCCAAGATCTCAGCACAGCCGCAGCGCGCCTTCCACGACACACTTC 
ACATCTGCCGGAGGAAGCCTGAACCCCACCIDiGACCACGCACGCCGGGCTCGCGGGGGGTCACCAG 
GCGCAAGAGTACCCGCAGAGCCGGAGCCGCAGCCGCCAGTGCCGCCTCGGCCTGGGCCTCCGGGGTC 
GTCTCCTCCCGCCCCGAGGTCTCCTACGACTCCGCGAACCGGGCCGCCGACTCGGnCCCCAGTCCCG 
CCCCGCCGCCAGGCCCCGCCTCCTGCCCCGGnCTGAGCCCAGCCCCGGGCTGCGGTTTCCGCTCCTn 
CCA~GCACGCCGGCGGTGGCGTGCACGCTCCTCCGAACTGTCGCCGGCACGCCCTCTTGGCCCCGC Al 
TGCCCGCACGCCAGCAAGlDlGCGGCGCCCAGCGAGCCGGCGGGCTTCCCTCGCGGCAGTCGCTTCT 
CCTTCCTGCCGGGCGGCGCGCGCTCCGA~CCGACGACCTGGTGACTGACGCGCGGGGCCGCGG 
CCCAAGGCATAGAGACGACACCACCCCTTCCGCGGCCCCGGCGCCGCAAGGTTTGGAGCACGGGAAG 
CGACCGTGCCGGGCCTGCGTGGACTTCAAGTCGTGGlDitGGACCCAGCAGAAGGTGCAGATGCCCC 

Bl M R T Q Q K 
GCTTGGCCGCCCGGTCCCGGTCCCCCACACACCTGGTTTCCAGGTTCCCGTTCGGCTACCGCACGGC 
CCAAGCCCTCAGGGTTGGCTATGCCTAAACATGTTTACCCCTCACCCACACACACCGTTAGGCTCAA 
ACTTTTGCGCTTTCAGCCACTGGCTAGTCAGATCGAGTTAGTAGGCTGTCAACTGAAAAAGGGAGCG 
TTCTTGTTTCCTTTATTATTATTATTATGATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTATTAGTGATAATGG 
GAATTCGAACCGAAGGCCTCTGGCGTACAACGCAGGCAGTCTGCCACTGGGTTGGAATTTTATGGGC 
TTTCTGGTTGGGTAAGAGTGAATTGACCTTTAGTCGGCCTACTTCTGCAGCGGGACATCAAGTTTAG 

R D I K F R 
GGAGGACTGTCCGCAGGATCGGGAAGAATTGGGTCGCCACACCTGGGCTTTCCTCCATACGCTGGCC 

E D C P Q D R EEL G R H TWA F L H T L A 
GCCTATTACCCGGACAGGCCCACGCCAGAACAACAACAGGATATGGCCCAGTTCATACATATATTTT 

A Y Y P D R P T P E Q Q Q D M A Q F I H I F 
CCAAGTTTTACCCCTGCGAGGAATGTGCGGAAGACATAAGGAAGAGGTAAGTTGTGGGTATACCTCT 
S K F Y peE E CAE D IRK R 
GTCAGTAAGGTCCCTAGAGCTGGCCTAGCTGATGCCGGGCGGTGGTGGCGCACGCACCCAGCACCTG 
GGAAGCAGTGGCAGGTGGTTTTCTGAGTTCCGAGGGCAGCCTGGTCTTCAAAGTGAGTTCCAGGACA 
GCAGGGCTACACAGAGAACCCCCTGTCTCGAGAAACCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACTGGACTGAAGTAA 
ACATCCCTCACTCTCAGTGGCCTAACCTAGGTTGCACTTGTTATTTGAAGCAGTTAGGAGTGAGGGG 
AGCTCTAGCTGCATTGTGCCCCTGGTGCTGAGAAACAGTCCTTTGTGCCAGGCCCTACCTAGAAACT 
CTAGATTCAGGCCCCCCCACCCCCTACAGGAAGATAGGTCATAGCAGTGCCCCAACTCCCGTCTCCA 
GACACTGGCAGAGACAGAGGGGGCGGGATCTCCTTACATCCTTCTGTGCTTCTCTCAAAGGATAGGC 

I G 
AGGAACCAGCCAGACACAAGCACTCGAGTATCCTTCAGCCAGTGGCTGTGCCGCCTGCACAATGAGG 

R N Q PDT S T R V S F S Q W L C R L H N E 
TGAATCGGAAGCTGGGCAAGCCTGATTTTGACTGCTCGAGAGTAGATGAGCGTTGGCGTGACGGATG 
V N R K L G K PDF Des R V D E R W R D G W 

B2 GAAGGACGGCTCCTGTGACTAGAAGATTACCAGCAGTTCGGGAGGGGGATCTAGGCTGGTTCTATGG 
K D G seD * 

GCAACAGCCTGATTGACGATTAAAGTGCATCTGAGCCAACACTTGTTTCTGTAGTTGGGGAAGAAAT 
CCCTAGAACACTGCCTCTGGGAACCCTGCCACAGGATTAAGAAATGGAGGTGCCTACTACAGACACn 
TGGGTGCCCTCCTCAGCGAAAGCCCCATGAGACTGAAGGTCAGAGGCAGGAGTGGTCCAGGTGCCTC 
GTACCCTTCATTTGGGACATAGTTGCCCCAAAGGAAGATGGACTAGATGATTGCCTTACTACTACAC 
AGCCCTGGCTGCCTACAAGAACTGTGATCCTGGCAACTCTnCCATTTCAGAATTGAAGCAGGGTTCC 
CCAGCTCCAGCAGGGTTTTTCTCTTAGGGTGTACCAACCATGGTGCCCACTGTCAGCCTGGCACATG 
GTCTTCTGCAGCTATGACAAGCATGTCAGCAGAGGGTCCTGGGAACAGCTTCCTTAGCGTTTGAGGC 
C~TAAACTGAAGTGACT~GGGGCTGGTTTCTGTGTGCTTTGTGTTTGGGCTTACAGTGGTGGA 
CTGGCTCGGTTTGGCCTGTCTGTGATTAGTTGGGCCCTCTTGTCTGGAGTTGGCAGAAGTCACCATG 
GTGCAGCTGAGACATTTCAGGGAGTGTCAGAATTTCCAGGGTGATGAAGAAGCTGAAGAAGACTAGG 
GGTCTGTGGGGGTACAAATGGGGAGTGGTCAGAGTGTCGCCAGCTGGGATTGTGTCTCGGTGAAGTT 
GAGAACTGCTGAGTATAA 

5000 
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1 
61 
61 

44 
121 
121 

101 
181 
181 

161 
241 
241 

221 
277 
276 

281 
337 
336 

341 
396 
395 

401 
456 
455 

461 
516 
515 

521 
576 
575 

581 
636 
635 

641 
696 
693 

701 
755 
750 

815 
810 

875 
870 

931 
930 

975 
990 

1035 
1049 

1095 
1107 

1155 
1167 

------------------------------------------------------------ U 
CGC"A CG C'C G Gc'ii G'1'OGC~G or OCA C G C'r'C C'1' C C G A A C TG'1' C.G C C G G CA C G C C C'1' C'1'·TGG;CC.c: 60 
c:.GC.G C,G c;TGOCOG'1"O'COCA '1'OCG CGcorG C'1'CTGT C CCG'1'.CT.CCTG C·ACGCC·C'1'C.T'l'O.QCCC' 60 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C A'KC A '1'OV"CG-GCGC C CG GC o-i'Cic'GG eTG C C a ciiicc:A C G CFcrGV'G 
CG CTOC'C C G CACac.CAGCAAG a t,gg"c.!U cill i: e e aile llag'c'i:.lrlTcigg Il c t,t.c.c'ctC:g:"ctI.j;' 
C GC '1',G,~T C G,TXCO·C::CAOCA'A·TA '1'O.OC GG .. C OC C CAO CJ~AAC C,C G CAOG T '1''1'.C CC '1'C~,cii.Cl 

43 
120 
120 
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A G.TC.G~c:.U C,'1'CI;~,'r:-cciG:c!CGO G C GGC a C GCAC '1' CG G AGA'.I'OAC C OA C a ACC '1' GlaG ACT: 180 

G AC'Gc:cici-O:G.GQ.Cii4:q.GG.c.a.eG G GO C G G AOAGAC G C G G C C G CC T C G G C C T C G A C G C CA 0 C.C 160 
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o ACG~Q!iG.:Q.c.&.G.C.Q.,!J,C,.OCAAC1G CA'1'AGAA AAOAC AA C 0 C C CC '1' 0 C C 0 CGG C C cc:.GacG 240 

C"A!J:O C G.c C «:lAC c; T,C C GA:TT C T C C T.G T C G C C G AGG AC G C C T C C C G GAG OCGO-C: CG.nC'J::1:iq; 220 
e cITe aa.llG'.I'T''l'G ClA:G CA:CO'GOAAG:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CG'AC CG'1!'O'.C'c:GJJ; 276 
CCGAAAGG'1''l''1'ag~GC:A:C~cjGGAAa.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -C.-ACC.Q.·'1'.Qcl.i:.ii.G; 275 

G c:c''.I'Oelrrc 0 AC-'i-:"'C AAG:A co To-iAiGCGGA'C' G C AG cA'ii'AAGCG G iiAc:A:C CAAG'T.'iiU'u 280 
G C c'li G c.ci~ riGA C 'r,TCA A G TCO '1'13 GA.'1'O C a aA CC C A G.CAGAA a C GGGAC A 'r'C AAG·T T'rltn'o; 336 
GC'CT.q~<:;G.'1',GCOAC~,ll",c::A.ACn·c:.OTaGA'liia,Ca.G-Ac:.CCAGCAgAAGCGGGACATC.AAG,T.T.'UoliGi 335 

~IC.·-::~"O"~~· --"'" ~ •• , .,- .-- ,.~. '- • ~- ..... ,", " ............ , .•. -. .".~. '411 

GAGGAc:..T(J.C CCGt:;C GGA!rCGC GA:G.GAACTGGG C CGC CCACAG C TGGG CT.G TCC.T:C C'ACACo 340 
13 ,..GGACTOi,cc·G:CA·GCrA,~C.GOGAA,GA.l. '.I' TOGGT C 13 C.C,- A CAC C TGGGC T T'TC C T:crCA To1l(!! 395 
GAGGA:e,~i;;;-.c:,C,A.C.AG~A~c.tlQGA,~~.',A,.T'GGGT C G C A - A CAC CTG GGCT T'.I'C CT,T C AJr.a;c: 394 

C CTGG.cc.GCcior~'.I' Aci'c'cc a AC'C '1'GCC c:.AC,CC CAGAACA G C AG C loA GA C A or 0 G C C·CA,G.'!!.T: 400 
G cT"o'G.c.c,G'C C:.orAot~ic·c.C:G 010 CloG G CC CA C G CC AGAACAA C 1.10 C AGG 10'1'10'1'13 a C CCA'(T.TT. 455 
o corOG:ca:.o_C,c;,~.T·A,C-CCGOACA TGC C CAC G C C AGAA C AACAG C AGG A '.I' AT a G'C CCAG,T 'r 454 

cu'Ji:CXT.'T"l'A'.I''r.T.~CT:A·A:G''l''1'~iC::ei:'c'rGTGAGGAG'.r_:O'llG·CTGAAGAC.CTAAGAAKA'A'G, 480 
CJt'.l'ACA:.,·A-r1l'1'~TTCciAA,G.Tiuicc~:T:GC.GAGGAATGTGCGG'AAG1lCA"AA·G(U.i~:G.');'G: 515 
CA!rA'i:AT.~T,A~;T::'i-.icl:.AMJ'l''1'TTAc:,C"C,C.TG'.I'GAGOAGTGTGCAGAAGACATAAGGAA<fAicii 514 

G.T '1'G T 13 c'A::G OAACCA-C-C CAO"ACA c' C C G C AC C C G G G C A '1'G CTTC A C A C AG TG GeT GTo'C.'fA 520 
13 A'l'AGOCAQ.G·A-&;'CC.Ji.O:CCAaJi.C-A'cAiOCA C '1' CGAGT ATe C TTCA G dc A G TO G C T.Gmc:c:.d 575 
G~T,A.QiA,C·A.GC1A:G CCA;GCCAGA CAC1AG c:.AC'1'C.G A.G.T GTe c:.'l''1'CAG.CC loG '1'GG C'1'G'ul:cic.O; 574 

C 6-TG:C,A"c'i-iio:;:i'(j':r'O':i"A ~'c:G~C A A'Q'C-;-oQ-ci'ciAGcc':rCiic '.I' or C G A'C -ro'c T C AA'A A 13 T~GciA 580 
C C '.I' G 'CA C A A '1' G AG G '1' a A.Ii. T C G G A A G C T G G 0 C A A G C C '1'0 A '1' '.I' TT G ACT G C '1' C GAG A G '1':1. 0 A, 635 
C,CTT CACAATGA:AO '1'01.1. C C GOAAG CTGGG C AAG C CTGAT'1'TTGAC TO C T C AAG AGTT GA 634 

TGAGCGCTGGCOCGACGGC'1'GOAAGGATGGCTCCTGTOACTAGAGGGTGGTCAGCCAGAG 640 
TGAGC'G TTGGCOTGAC G GATGGAAGGA CGG C'1'C C TG TOAC TAGAAGAT'1' ACC AGC loG T T C 695 
TOAGCGATOGCO,TGACGGC TGGAAOGACOGCTCCTOTGACTA - AGGA'1'TACCA - CAGAC C 692 

CTCATGGGACAGCTAGCCAGGCATGGTTGCATAGGGGCAGGGCACTCATTAAAGTGCATC 700 
GGGAGGGGGATCTAGGCTGGTTCTATGGGCAACAGCCTOATTGAC-GAT'1'AAAOTOCA'1'C 7~ 

GTOCAGGOCAACGCCGG-G-TTCTATOGOCAACAGCCTOACTGAC-GATTAAAGTGCATC 749 

ACAGCCAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA········· ••••••••••••••••••••••• n8 
TGAOCCAACACTTOTTTCTGTAOTTGOGGAAGAAATCCCTAGAACACTGCCTCTGGGAACo 814 
TGAGCCAAAGCTTGTT'1'CTGTGOTGOOGGTGGGATCCCCTAOAACACTGCCTATGOGAAC 809 

............................................................ 
CCTGCCACAGGATTAAOAAATGGAOOTGCCTACTACAGACACnTOGGTOCCCTCCTCAGC 8~ 

CC'1'AC~CACAGACTCAGAAACGGAOGTGCCCACTATAGACAGTTGGGTGGCTTCCTCAGG ~9 

............................................................ 
G - - - A&AGC C·C CATOA OAC TOAAO G T C AGAGO C AGGAO TGGTC C AGG T G C C T CG - TACC C 930 
T C TTAAAG C C C.CATG G GAC TGAAGAT G AGAG G C A G G AOTG G'1'C C AGGG C A C C C C ATA C C C 929 

............................................................ 
-TT---------------CATTTGGGACATAOTTGCCCCAAAGGAAGATGGACTAGATGA 974 
CTTATGATACCCATTATACATTTGOOACATAGTTOCCTCAAAGOAAGGTGOGCTAGACCA 989 

TTGC C T TA C TACT,ACA C AG C C C T G GCTO C C TACAA G AACTGTGATCC '1'13 GC AAC TCTnC C 1034 
TTGCCTTCCTACTACATATCCCCAGCTGCCTACA-GAACTGTGACCCAGGCAACTCTOCC 1048 

ATTTCAGAATTGAAG C AOOGTTC C cell. 0 CTC C AG C A G GG TTTTTCTC TTAGOGT G TA C C A 1094 
A'l'T'1'CAOAATTOAAGCAGGGTTCC--AOCTCTAGTTGGGTTTTTC'l'CTTAGGGTAAACCA 11~ 

ACCATGGTGCCCACTGTCAOCCTOGCACATGGTCTTCTOCAGCTATGACAAGCATGTCAG 11~ 
ACCA'1'OGTOCCCACTGTCAOCC'l'OOCACA'l'GGTCTTC'l'OCAGCCAGGACAAACATGTCAG 11~ 

C AGAGG GTCCTCiGOAA C A 0 C TT C C'1'TA G C 0 TTTO loG G C C AAAA'1'AAA CTOAAGTOACT-~~ 1213 
CAGAOOATCCTOOGAAGGGCTTCC'l'TAOCGTTTOAGACCAAAATAAAA'1'OAAGTGACT~ 1225 
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hALR 
mALR 
rALR 

MAAPGERGRFHGGNLF-FLPGGARSEMMDDLATDARGRGAGRRDAAASAS 49 
maaPsePagfPrgsrfsflpggarsemtddlvtdargrgPrhrddttPsa 50 
MAAPSEPAGFPRGSRFSFLPGGAHSEMTDDLVTDARGRGARHRKDNAPAA 50 

hALR 
mALR 
rALR 

~ TPAQAPTSDSPVAEDASRRRPCRACVDFKTWMRTQQKRDTKFREDCPPDR ~ 
51 a PaP q G L E H G - - - - - - - - K R P C R A C V D F K S W M R T Q Q K R D I K F RED C P Q DR 92 
51 APAPKGLEHG--------KRPCRACVDFKSWMRTQQKRDIKFREDCPQDR ~ 

hALR 
mALR 
rALR 

100 EEL G R H S W A V L H T L A A Y Y P D L P T P E Q Q Q D M A Q F I H L F S K F Y P C E E CAE D L 149 
93 EEL G R H TWA F L H T L A A Y Y P D R P T P E Q Q Q D M A Q F I H I F S K F Y P C E E CAE D I 142 
93 EEL G R N TWA F L H T L A A Y Y P D M P T P E Q Q Q D M A Q F I H I F S K F Y peE E CAE D I 142 

hALR 
mALR 
rALR 

150 R K R L eRN H PDT R T RAe F T Q W L C H L H N E V N R K L G K PDF Des K V D E R W R D G W 199 
143 R K RIG R N Q PDT S T R V SF S Q W L C R L H N E V N R K L G K PDF 0 C S R V D E R W R 0 G W 192 
143 R K RID R S Q PDT S T R V S F S Q W L C R L H N E V N R K L G K PDF Des R V 0 E R W R 0 G W 192 

hALR 
mALR 
rALR 
B 

200 K 0 G S C D 
193 K D G seD 
193 K D G seD 

205 
198 
198 

FIG. 3. Comparison of human, mouse, and rat human ALR 

la) Alignment of human, mouse and rat cDNA sequences, Spaces introduced to maximize the identity are indi
catl'll by dashes. The portion III ~cquencc absent in the mouse cDNA is shown in lower case leltcrs. Dots indicatc 
absence of the base. Ib) Alignment oj putativc ALR proteins translated jrom cDNA. To maximize the amino acid 
alignment the "C" at position 318 of thl' human sequence was omitted before translation and may be a sequenc
ing error. The ATG used as translation start codon in the rat sequence (10) is also used as translation start for the 
mouse and human sequences. 

TATA box motif is located over 550 bp upstream 
of the first base of the rat cDNA. Regions con
taining sequences very similar to Al u -like B I 
repeats are present both upstream and down
stream from the ALR gene (Fig. 2) (24). 

Expression of Mouse ALR 

The structure of the mouse ALR transcripts was 
analyzed by 5/ and 3' RACE. As expected. rat and 
mouse cDNAs were found to be highly homolo
gous in both nucleotide sequence (90% identity) 
and putative translation product (96% identity). 
The human cDNA was also found to be very 
similar to the rodent cDNAs. particularly at the 
protein level (Fig. 3). Polyadenylation of human 
and mouse mRNAs appears to occur at the same 
position as that seen for the rat mRNA. The 5' 
RACE amplification generated a fragment start
ing at position 49 of the rat cDNA. Remarkably. 
a 166-bp portion of mouse cDNA sequence. cor
responding to position 82-248 of the rat cDNA. 
\Vas found conSistently to be missing both in 
RACE protocols and in amplifications performed 
with conventional primers (Fig. 2). The exonl 
intron boundaries of this mouse intron. unlike 
the human and rat sequences. were found not to 
contain canonical AG_GT motifs. 

By Northern blot hybridization of the ALR 

cDNA as probe to a panel of poly-A + RNAs from 
mouse tissues, a 1.3- to 1.4-kb band was found in 
mRNA from all mouse tissues examined. but 
liver, and particularly testis. yielded the strongest 
signal (Fig. 4). By sequencing, ALR transcripts 
from both liver and testis have the same struc
ture. The ALR transcript in the liver was found 
not to show a demonstrable change in quantity 
during the tissue regeneration that follows par
tial hepatectomy (data not shown). 

From this analysis of the gene sequence and 
transcript size. it was not possible to determine 
the ALR protein's size and structure. Therefore. 
we attempted to determine directly the precise 
size and structure of the ALR protein by Western 
blot analysis with a rabbit antiserum against a 
putative N-terminal peptide of the rat protein. 
We found this serum to recognize a 23-kD band 
in all tissue examined (Fig. 5). The amount of 
23-kD protein was found to be highest in testes. 
which also yielded a band of higher molecular 
weight of approximately 38-40 kD. We found 
this 23-kD band to be present in both the soluble 
and insoluble fractions of the testes lysate. Rat 
liver was also found to contain a band of 23 kD. 
although the majority of ALR seen on the gels 
was present in a band of approximately 28 kD. 
Larger positive bands were found to be present in 
Iysates of both testes and liver. and this may 
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FIG. 4. Expression of ALR in mouse tissues 
The same filter was first hybridized lO ALR cDNA 
(upper panel). then stripped and hybridized to 
mouse actin (lower panel). The size of RNA molecu
lar weight markers are indicated. A Phosphorimager 
SI (Molecular Dynamics. Sunnyvale. CA, U.S.A.) 
was used to directly read these filters. 

indicate association of a fraction of the ALR pro
tein with other cellular proteins. 

Mapping of Mouse and Human ALR 

By Southern blot analysis. we found that mouse 
ALR is present as a single gene copy (data not 
shown). The chromosomal location of the ALR 
gene was determined by hybridizatioll to a 
[C57BL X M. spretlisj X M. sprctl/s backcross 
paneL and found to be located on mOllSt' chro
mosome 17, in close linkage with the marker 
D 17Mit55. We also determined the chromo
somal assignment of ALR human homolog by 
utilizing a panel of monochromosomal hybrid 
cell lines. Primers for a portion of the 3' -untrans
lated sequence of human ALR amplified a band 
of the expected size only from the sample con
taining chromosome 16 (data not showll). The 
mouse ALR gene is thus located in a portion of 
chromosome 17 with homology to human chro
mosome 16 (Fig. 6). These results are in agree
ment with the current information on mouse 
chromosome 17 (25). and place the ALR gene in 
a clearly defined position of the mouse map. 

DISCUSSION 
All the presented results certainly shed some 
new light on our understanding of the ALR gene 
structure and expression. However. numerous 
specific questions about ALR remain unan-

Anti-ALR N-tenninal Antiserum Second Antibody Control 

FIG. 5. Western blot analysis of 
ALR protein in mouse tissues 
Tissue lysate (L). cleared superna
tant (S). and pellet of insoluble ma
terial (P) were analyzed from testis. 
liver. and spleen. Rat liver lysate 
was added as a control. The size of 
protein molecular weight markers 
are indicated. (left) Incubation with 
anti-ALR antiserum. (right) Incuba
tion with second antibody alone 
(only a representative subset of the 
samples was incubated with second 
antibody alone). 
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FIG. 6. Chromosomal location of mouse ALR 
The location of known marker genes is indicated on 
the right. The location of random polymorphic 
markers is shown on the left. The location and ap
proximate size of pODions of the chromosome with 
linkage conservation between the mouse and human 
genomes are shown and numbered with the number 
of the corresponding human chromosome. Adapted 
from Ref. 25. 

swered, including the size and amino acid se
quence of the peptide and its physiologic func
tion. 

Rat ALR cDNA was originally described as 
having only one ATG translation start codon in 
the correct reading frame (10). Later, a correc
tion in the noncoding cDNA sequence generated 
a longer open reading frame containing two ad
ditional ATG codons upstream from the original 
ATG (26). The same three in-frame ATG codons 
are also present in the human ALR cDNA, while 
in the mouse the observed 166-bp deletion re
moves both additional ATGs. However, while the 
absence of this segment of the mouse gene was 
observed consistently, we cannot exclude that 
this absence could be an artifact of the amplifi
cation procedure that is caused by the somewhat 
peculiar sequence of the region, particularly in 
view of its unusual exon/intron junction. 
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If we ignore the deletion, the genomic ALR 
sequence reveals an even longer open reading 
frame. containing two additional ATG codons. 
Given the size of the mouse ALR transcript. 1.3-
1.4 kb, only 100-200 bases of upstream se
quence can be transcribed in addition to the 
known sequence. If the TATA box of the ALR 
promoter is located in the position indicated in 
Fig. 2, one or more additional introns must be 
postulated to account for the size of the mature 
transcript. In addition. the faint 2.7- to 2.8-kb 
band visible in the Northern blot in Fig. 4 could 
indicate the size of the primary ALR transcript, 
placing the transcription initiation site in close 
proximity to the putative TATA box. Unfortu
nately we have not yet been able to obtain a 
longer 5' RACE product, most likely because of 
the presence of the G/C rich content of this re
gion. 

The size of the ALR protein determined by 
Western blot argues for a translation product 
larger than the one previously postulated (10). 
Two major 45- and 28-kD bands were visible in 
rat liver. The latter band is not present in the 
mouse, and its size is close to that previously 
described for the protein in nondenaturing con
ditions. Based on the revised cDNA sequence 
(26), we would expect to deal with a protein of 
22.8 kD. SDS-PAGE under the reducing condi
tion showed ALR proteins with 23 and 14 kD, 
which suggest the possibility that the rat ALR is 
physiologically a homodimer. Thus, the ALR 
gene may have multiple translational initiation 
sites, or alternatively, ALR protein may be pro
cessed by a post-transcriptional mechanism. 

As in the rat, mouse ALR is expressed in all 
tissues analyzed, with testis having the highest 
levels of both RNA and protein. Regenerating 
liver does not appear to express markedly higher 
levels of ALR mRNA, as assessed by the conven
tional Northern blot analysis shown here, al
though a more quantitative Nonhern blotting 
showed that the mRNA level increased at least 
two times at 12 hr after partial hepatectomy, and 
kept the same level to 24 hr (Dr. akita, Yamagu
chi University, Japan, personal communication). 
The source of the ALR protein and its dramati
cally increased plasma levels during liver regen
eration (1) remains, then, to be fully elucidated. 

Although the discovery of ALR stemmed 
from investigations of liver regeneration, preoc
cupation with this narrow physiologic context is 
no longer justified. The sequence of ALR is re
markably conserved between the mouse and rat 
to human, particularly at the amino acid level, a 
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a. Mouse ALR 51 QSZHIFSKFYPCEECAEDIRKRID 72 

b. Xenia gastrula Zn finger protein 249 QRXHTSEKPYVCTECGKSYKQR 270 

364 HTGKXPrPCTECGKCFRQKYE 384 

c. Zinc finger protein 30 (Mus domesticusl 200 QRZHTGEKPYECKECGKAFRQ 226 

262 QRSBVGEKPYDCKECGKAFRVR 283 

d. Zinc finger protein (Mus musculus) 149 QSVHTGEKPYECKECGKAFR 168 

402 TVRTDGKPYQCKECGKCFRQR 422 

e. SRE-ZPB protein (H. sapiens) 373 IBNEEKPYQCSECGEAFRQR 392 

231 QKZBLGEKPYQCNECGK 247 

f. MFG2 zinc iinger protein (Mus musculus) 245 TVRTDGKPYQCKECGKCFRQR 265 

132 QSSHSEEKPFECEECGKKFR 151 

FIG. 7. Similarity of ALR to zinc-finger motifs 
Conserved residues are indicated in bold. Accession numbers for the zinc-finger proteins are: b. pir S06579 (27); 
c. NCBI gi 456269; d. NCB I gi 348994; e. pir S24549; f. M28514 (28). The proteins were aligned with BLAST (29). 

conservation that extends to the dual function 
yeast ERV -I protein (= 50% homology) that is 
essential for oxidative phosphorylation and mi
totic division. This observation. combined with 
the ubiquitous distribution of ALR. argues for a 
fundamental role of the protein in some basic 
process that is operational in all cells. The syn
thesis of higher amounts of ALR protein in some 
organs. such as the liver and above all the testis. 
suggests that this role may be especially relevant 
to the function of these organs. [f. as we have 
postulated ([0), the ALR gene is the mammalian 
version of the ERV-I gene and codes for a com
ponent involved in the s~,nthesis or stability of 
nuclear and mitochondrial transcripts. studies of 
the liver are apposite in the first instance because 
of this organs' importance in respiratory chain 
physiology, and in the second because of the 
liver's unusual capacity for regeneration. 

The observation that a portion of the ALR 
protein has identity with the binding motif in 
linc finger proteins (Fig. 7) is both surprising and 
intriguing. No other protein is known to contain 
only one-half of a zinc finger motif. and it will be 
interesting to find out the relation of this finding 
to ALR function. Transfection studies. and possi
bly the generation of chimeric knock-out ani
mals. will be needed to test any l'xplanatory 
hypotheses. If. as suspected. the gene is critical 10 

cell function. the inability to achieve survival 
with its deletion will be similar to that encoun
tered with hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) (~O. 
3\). Remarkably. HGF is thought to mediate a 

motogenic. mitogenic. and morphogenetic signal 
exchange between mesenchyme and epithelia 
during mammalian development (32). We sus
pect that the same is true with ALR. and that the 
family of eight liver augmenters delineated with 
the Eck fistula modeL have a commonality of 
end points. The regulation of 5' cap function rate 
of translation. and thereby cell growth. has been 
shown for insulin and other growth factors (33). 

Finally. it is worthwhile to note that. from 
the analysis of hackcross mice. the ALR gene 
maps to the TIt region of chromosome 17 of the 
mouse (17. 18). This chromosomal regiol1 is 
marked h~' cJ convl'lllional dominant mutant 
gene. called T. Jnd by a series of complicated 
recessive (-mutants that affect large regions or 
the chromosome. The t-alleles are either lethal. 
or male sterile. when homozygous. In one of the 
truly hizarre features on this genetic system. 
male mice of tl + genotype often transmit their 
mutant (-alleles to many more than the expected 
50% of their offspring. 

Apparently. ,;permatozoa carrying a (-mu
tated haplotype interfere with the viability of the 
spermatozoa carrying the + chromosome. k'ad
ing to incrl'ased transmission of the t-allele. The 
same illleraction is presumed to lead to sterility. 
by mutual spermatozoa destruction. in (II mice. 
This illleraction implies the Ol'currence of a duo
mosome 17-mded. spermatOloa-specific. signal
ing interaction that is remarkably reminiscent 01 
the Signaling role of ALR .• 1Ild other hepalOtropic 
factors. in hepatocvtl' survival and prolifcrauol1. 



It might also be spl'culall'd that this same mech
ilnISm of cellular intl'rilctioll might account for 
sOllle of the effects of mutant I-alleles in embry
onic development. thus leading \0 their lethal 
phenotypes. 

Although a Ilumher of cilndidatt' TIl-region 
gene products that arl' expressed in the testes 
have been idel1lificd, nom' have becn ilhle to 
account completely for Ihese signaling effects of 
Tit-region allell's. In this regard, it is of greilt 
imercst thilt we hil\,C lound ALR mRNA to he 
strongly expressed in the testes, ilnd immunoflu
orescence studies haw reveakd that the ALR 
protein is located within the germ cells of the 
mouse testes (Chyung, Kang, RilO, Starz!. and 
Michaelson. in prepariltion). Thus, it is clear that 
ALR must also be considered a candidate gene 
product that may account for some 01 the fasci
nating phenotypic effects of the Til region, in 
both embryonic development ilnd sperm lunc
tion. 
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